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PREVIEW WOMEN'S TEAM NORMAL HILL OBERSTDORF – Friday 26 
Feb 2021  
 
 

Germany 

 Germany won the only previous world title in the women's team normal hill 
event. In 2019, Germany finished ahead of Austria (silver) and Norway 
(bronze). 

 Katharina Althaus and Carina Vogt (both 3) are the women to have won the 
most gold medals in team events (women's/mixed) at the world 
championships. Vogt (G3-S0-B1) is the only woman to have claimed more 
than three world championship medals in team events. 

 Germany (2) is one of three countries to have claimed multiple World Cup 
victories in this event, alongside Austria (2) and Japan (2). 

 

Slovenia 

 Slovenia won the only women's team normal hill event held this World Cup 
season, in Ljubno ob Savinji, by finishing ahead of Norway and Austria. It 
was Slovenia's first World Cup win in this event, after three runners-up 
finishes. 

 Coming into this tournament, a female ski jumper representing Slovenia 
has yet to claim a medal at the world championships. 

 Slovenia has claimed two world championship medals in team events: 
bronze in the men's normal hill in 2005 and bronze in the men's large hill in 
2011. 

 

Other contenders 

 Austria has claimed a record five World Cup podiums in this event. It 
shares the record for most World Cup wins in this event with Japan and 
Germany (all 2). 

 Chiara Hölzl was part of all of Austria's five teams finishing on a World Cup 
podium in this event. 

 Hölzl was also in Austria's team that won the silver medal in this event at 
the world championships in 2019, alongside Eva Pinkelnig, Jacqueline 
Seifriedsberger and Daniela Iraschko-Stolz. 

 Japan's only world title in a team event came in the mixed team normal hill 
event in 2013. Sara Takanashi and Yuki Ito were part of that team. 

 Maren Lundby (G0-S1-B2) and Anna Odine Strøm (G0-S0-B2) are the 
Norwegian women to have collected multiple world championship medals 
in team events (women's/mixed). In 2019, both women were part of 
Norway's teams to grab a medal in the women's team normal hill and 
mixed team normal hill (both bronze). 

 At the 2021 junior world championships in Lahti, Austria won the women's 
team normal hill event ahead of Russia in second and Slovenia in third 
place. 
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 Only female ski jumpers representing Germany, Austria, Norway and 
Japan have collected world championship medals in team events 
(women's/mixed). 
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